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HON. B. F. Meyer*, of the Harrisburg
Patriot, in a speech delivered at M'Con-

nellaburg, Fulton county, struck a dis-
tinct State issue, which Gen. Beaver
may study with profit when he make*
up hi* mind to discuss issues having
direct bearing in the present canvas*.

Mr. Meyers declared that "during the
twenty one years of republican control
of the State government the revenues

were sufilcient to have paid off the en-

tire principal of the state debt with a

surplus of S'.i,OOO,(KM). To prove thi* a*

sertion Mr. Meyers presents the figure*
as contained in the auditor general *

otEre, and to make the case the strong-

er allows amply for the increase in
school, judiciary and other expenses in
cidental to the increased and improved
service in those branches, as well as

other changes caused by the adoption
of the new constitution. General Bea
ver would do well to orerhaul these

figures as complied from the records by
Mr. Meyers and give them hi* attention.

Much diversion would probably prove
less exhilarating than trotting nround
the race track, but the loss in that par
ticular would find compensation in the
mental discipline which it would insure-

Running the I'iiblfr llu*lne*s.

A statement l>efore u* concerning the j
Governmental Departments at Wash-
ington in 1817 shows that those Depart-
menls then numbered twenty-one. In
these twenty one offices there were em-
ployed on salaries 257 persons ; of these i
202 were clerks and twenty-three mes-
sengers. Forty five of these clerks anil I
messengers were foreigners by birth
twenty-one Irish, tse te Englishmen,
four Scotchmen, three Swedes, two
Hermans, one Russian, one foreigner
from Tortola and one from Bermuda.
The salaries paid this force of officers
and clerks amounted in the aggregate
to $351,887 a year.

This statement is interesting when
brought in comparison with the present
Governmental clerical force alone at
Washington, which numbers in the ag-
gregate between 12,000 and 15,000 per-
sons, whose salaries aggregate twelve or

filleen millions. This at Washington,
and not including the great official list. J
In 1817 the receipts of the Government
were $15,000,000, and the net ordinary
expenses about $16,.V*),0*1. Now the'
receipts are about $400,000 000 and the
ex|>eiiditures about $.'>00,000,00, but the
difference in the amount of the Govern- j
mental business does not at all justify
the force now employed at Washington.
The business ol the Government at
Washington conld be thoroughly tran-
sacted by 2500 persons; yet to day in

the Interior department alone there
are employed about 2000 persons on the

clerical force. A very large percentage
of these Federal employes are, of course. !
in position on political grounds.

The patroiAge is the great source of
strength of llie Republican party, whose
moral strength long ago evaporated.
The multiplication of the departmental
clerical force at the National Capital ia
a burden on the tax payers, for whose
existence no valid reason can be given.
If, sixty-five years ago, the business of
the Government could be satisfactorily

performed by 257 persons in the de-
partments, ten times that number of in-

dustrious persons, who would work a*

person* in commercial business work,
could accomplish all the Federal busi-
ness at theXapital. The Federal busi-
ness must he conducted on legitimate
business principles, Iwith at Washington
and elsewhere. To accomplish this i*
the object of civil service reform. If the
democratic party should obtain control
of th* Government the country will ex-

ited it to do the public business on

business principles. Whatever may lie
said about democratic corruption id
ante bullum times, the public business
was generally conducted on solid busi-
ness principles. To day we learn from
the lips of a Republican leader, and a

lower Cabinet officer, concerning the
Republican party ; "Ita first principle
is the spoils system; Its next principle
is the boas system." Under such prin-
ciples we can look for nothing but
bureaucratic centralisation.

Pmrrs still in Canada, Pa Miami at
his desk, and Quay in charge of the
Republican campaign, sending out

"road agents" to organise labor lodges
in Democratic counties, so as to elect n

ptrdou board to suit Quay.
%

How Beaver Bus Nominated,

Chairman Cooper has lately sent out
a circular intended to show how Hlew-
art wa nominated. The followingfrom
the American, a Republican paper of
high character in rhiladelphin, tell* eg

aclly how Heaver was nominated, and
nobody knows it better than Cooper:

"Senator Cameron 'slated* General
Beaver for the Governorship. 'Colonel
Quay agreed to the arrangement. Word
was sent throughout the State that tho
'slate' had been made, and tbeumwer-
ing voices of approval came like a stal-
wart chorus from every creature anil
agent of the 'machine.' The terms of
praise for Gen. Beaver wereeven-formti
luted ; every 'machine' man told in the
same word* what a Christian gentleman
he was. It was at this time that Gen.
Beaver went to Washington. His can
didacy thus arranged with Mr. Cameron,
involved tho withdrawal of other men.
notably Mr. Cooper. The latter wen*
to Washington, likewise, t* learn wheth-
er he might or might not be a candi- ;
date, and he was, a* be candidly told '
the newspaper men when he returned,
ordered to 'stand aside for the present,,
the nomination having been tin* year
conferred upon General Beaver. Coop 1
er, therefore, came home with u blank, j
Beaver with a prize. Cooper, unfortu-
nately for his hopes, ha* a 'kicker' i hio

tv. 11 sent a Blaine delegate to Chica-
go, who stubbornly resisted the eon t
.piracy by which General Grant was to
be nominated for a third term, in spite j
of the wishes of the Republican State*. <
But Beaver went to Chicago himself, j
front bis county, and, misrepresenting i
the people of lu* district and of the !
State, joined heartily in the c nspiracy 1
of which Coukling and Cameron were
the chief organizers. He eurncd then j
hi* brazen medal, and he earned tho-
nomination for Govenor that hnd been
denied him in I.H7H. When, therefore,
he repaired to Washington, almost a
year before the election of 1 ss_', nod j
hastened to the presence of Mr. ("atner
on, he went (imply to receive a new a* j
suranee that tho old one would be* |
kept.''

Workiugmen, Don't Yon Forget If.

I.yearning Oir m !?.

"If Hancock is elected, this estab-
lishment will close." "If yon want
your iron mill* closed, and a 1 industries ,
dependent upon them brought to a
stand still, vote lor Hancock."

The above express*ions were common .
in Republican papers in I*.V), and many
workmgmen were frightened and de- I
reived into voting the Republican ticket
at that time. Ilnucock was not elected ,
but Garfield wa-. and what ha been the i
result? Have "belter wages" followed

I his election? No; the miners of this
i country are getting only '.mi cents per
!dny now. Has "steady wont" been
"assured" to the men m the iron m Ha
and elsewhere? No; there are now

i one hundred and fitly thousand tifen in

| "general idleness," and who did not
; roach tin* pitiable condition by theelec
' tion of General Hancock. The roseate
| time* promi-ed to follow the election of
I General Garfield have not come, but in

I stead, strike* for higher wage* and
I "general idleness" have. The Ke| übli-
cans can mil gel rid of tn logical effect
jof their own | ropoMlinn. I'v.-i year-
j have passed since the t: presidential

I election, and, allhough II mcock WJ*

not elected the iron tnills, n* sid, are
closed, arid over one hundred thousand

j workingmen are out of work. Had
i that of 1--II been the firt attempt

j made by republicans to deceive the
I laboring men. there might be soma ex

1 ou"o. but it was not. Time and again
' has this same old story been rehashed
! and the workingmen bitten bv the
I lyingbait every time. Jt t* about tirne
! tfiey arc getting their ey< s open to their

1 own interest*.

Purlin for Congress.

The democrat* of Ibis 20lb congres-
sional district are entitled to commen-
dation lor tl e discretion they have
showed in renominating ex Gov. A. G-
t'urtio. And now the <pi>-*twn very
naturally arises, ha* Ins course in con-
gress been such as would commend him
to the people of Ins district for a re-
election 7 We are ftnly prepared to

say it has. And to mi -,*tnli>:le this
assertion we t.oint <*tth special prid to
two item*: When the < ( ue<.tMiii ol re-
stricting the import tlioii of Chinese
into this country came up for considers
lion Mr. Curtiti made one of the strong-
est spew-he-" in favor of ilia restriction
that was delivered upon the lloor of
congress. In Ibis he echoed our senti
merits and we believe endeared himself
to every man in America < specially he
who earn* lit* bread by the sweat ol his
brow. And fie voted as he spoke. Later
in the session, when thai which is of
most vital importance to every tax pay-
er come up, namely, the propriety, nay,
the necessity, of kn -clung off all super-
fluous revenues, in order that a btirae ?

some taxation night tn- taken off' the
shoulders of the people, and especially
tire poorer classes, we again find ex Gov.
Curtiu at Die hunt of the niov ? nient,
and in dnfending the project made a
telling speech, and one that wit*full of
prudence and practicability. We might
reler tn other occasions where Mr. Cur-
tin distinguished himself h a national
representative and statesman, but it is
hardly necessary so to do. lie has rep-
resented this district with honor to
himself and a credit to his constituency,
ami we are confident that lie will he
returned to congress by a much larger
majority fhan was given him two years
ago. No Democrat or even Republican
should have a hesitancy about support-
ing such a worthy representative. No
man understand* national matters bel-
ter than ex Governor Curtin, therefore
send iiim hack to congress with sirhetan-
tial endorsement of hi* merit* for the
position so acceptably heretofore filled.
?~ljfuiutown Fre** l'rt**.

Tut Philadelphia thieves who shared
Phippa' plunder have sent him money
to keep him in Canada until after the
election. He knows too much for thair
safety. Besides, Cooper can sflord to
furnish bitn some relief out of the as-
sessment which he paid the Republican
State Committee before he took his
hasty departure.

I>on't worry any longer with pain;
take Pint rut.

The Issue In l'ciiiisjrlraiiin.

The | .resent cumjiHitrn in IViinsylva-
tun Un Stain cuinptiijtll wuftcii tor tiin
re<lem|ilion ot lh commonwealth ami
the purilication of its politic*. While
the candidate* of the Democracy urn
Democrat*, nominated in a Ib-innrriitio
State convention, their record* eiel tin.
platform on which they atnnd "invii *

the co-operation of uli hone*l citi/ins
who desire the re-cstablishment of hon-
est government." Tin* is tiinolo i-sue
of the content. I lie Democracy aim iff
the overthow of bos* rule, of the spoil* :
system, of legislative corruption, ot ad- \
ministration abuse* and of pardon imani |
inlamies. They present the most dl'ec-
tive means to do it hy ottering for elee :
tion a stainless ticket of men known to '
the State, whose integrity is above re- I
pronch and whose courage is unchal
ienyed. No honest mail seeking to
secure honest government need fear to
Vote for i'.ittison, Black, Clark
and lilliott.

Why ?

Because they are Reformer* and lion
est and intelligent men. They have
the hraina to know the light and the
courage to right the wrong.

Mr. f'attison is a young man who has ;
achieved a national reputation la-cause
of Ilia courageous and successful eltiirl*
for municipal reiorm. For years the
tongue and pen ot Mr. Black nave been
engaged in the exposure and correction
of governmental abuses. Messrs. Clark
and I-".! I tot t si re tall figures in tie' 'on
Btituiuuial Convention which uccom-
plished sucli reforms for I'ennsylvania .
while Mr. Africa, as clnef clerk in the
office lor which ho is now the nominee,
proved him*clf so efficient and popular
that m I*7S lie ran ly.dttu votes ahead
of his ticket.

I'ATTISOMW arioiiM.

When I'.ittison entered upon the du
ties o. Ins . Hire as controller b found
official extravagance and municipni
maladininistrntion prevailing to a re
markable degree in l'biladelpbia. Tire
permanent debt, the department <x
|n nses, and the tx rate were all in
i-reasing yearly. From the very out*et
I'.ittison turned the tide, lie not only
checked tho constant increase; lie has
i-fleeted a steadv ilecreaae. Instead of
an average yearly nddition of f.'i,642,400
to the city det.t. there is now a steady
reduction ot $1,2Hi,7.i7 per annum ; the
department expenses have gone down
from tlM.tkil.i'O to a re
duction per annum of sl,.'(o|/..'it 2S : and

i the tax levy is noticed from $-.25 to

11.90 ? redurtion of the annual burden
of property cents on every s!<* of
valunt ion.

A Disgusteil Badiral.

The I'itt'l.ui - /' ?; the leading
Republican new-pa; i of we.tern rem

i sylvania, lib* bi . one d -gusted with the
campaign that the ''Christian state-

man" Beaver ami the chattering Br >
sius are running, and - -v:

To sensible people such arguments as
those wiiii ii ere advanced day alter day
in the '-line monotone l y l' a-.r and
Brosiu must seem extremely 'illy ; and
the spectacle us two men who are Ml)'
posed to J o--. .. 11?. degree of honesty
arguing ostensibly b r ton Republican
I arty when in their hearts they know
that tliev are pleading for the jierjelua-
tion of Bos* Cameron's rnariime, must
seem very humiliating. flie sneer of
Cefieral I'-eaver, relative to the howling
of the I nde pendent candidates for of
tire, come* witii bad grace from that
gentleman, as he has been howling tor
office f.,r si \en long years and {never
could get the lindow af a chance till he
misrej.resented his constituents at Chi
eago at the bebest ol Senator Cameron,

j I hen lie got as his reward a nomination
j which merely doomed liim to a certain

i defeat. As tor Mr. Brosiu*, he was oje
|x>ed to bossism in a weak way till he
received a nomination at the hands of
the|bo*ea, and then he became one of
the niOsj servile advocates of the ma-
chine, Vet all Independent liej übli-
cans will echo his hope that every man

! will vole to thp satisfaction of Ins own

! conscience. If every Republican voles

I a* his conscience dictates the Indepcnd-
lent tick"! will be elecled. and Messrs.
; Beaver, Brosius and their associates will

fie lett with only the b csps, llieir lieu
| tenants, the chronic officeholders and
| chronic ofheeseokers.

*

M.tTTtIBW S. yi vv was the boss Field j
| Marshal in I.H7* and the taws victory ol '
I that year was entirely owing to the sue- |
| cess with which he manipulated the!

? ireenhack vole in the boss interest. \u25a0
j Ilis methods have just been exposed by

| the I'ittsburg Pott. They consisted in
] the employment of discharged strikers

; for a nuh equivalent or the promise of
j sn office lo go into every neighborhood

I where the lufor element was especially
1 strong and organize branches of the
Knights of I.alior, who were pledged hy
an oath to supjiort the Greenback tick-
et. The agent was generally armed with
a letter of introduction to the Itepub
lican committeeman in Die neighbor-
hood, who furnished hun with the
n-im-s of Democratic lalmnng men up-
on whom lie could work. One of the
emissaries employed by wn K. B
Black, of Wilkesbarre, who was to to-

oeive a 91,400 rlerkship in the Depart-
ment of Internal Affair*if Dunkelwas
elected, and to be supplied With the
monev neceassry to carry out the jilau.
The Pott publishes one letter from ijusy
to Black, enclosing check for S2OO, and
directions through whom to operate at
Highs. nire, flarriahurg, Columbia, Mari j
etta, Mount Joy aud Lancaster, As the
work progressed tsuay became cautious
obout signing Ins uwn name to letters
of tbia kind, and by agreement with
Black signed-his communication* 1517,
which was the number of <iuay"a resi-
dence on North Broad street. Several
letters were written over this signature
instructing Black logo ahead with the
Greenback campaign and he would foot
the hill. He Is also desired to see Bus-
sey, Democratic Senator from York,
Wnd swear him in, as lie was ri|>e for
mischief. He is further instructed by
(Jttay to go to Bristol, Bucks county, to
South Kaston and to Pittaburg on simi-
lar errands, tjuay is called into the
boss service onoe more for the purpose
of trying the same methods, and the
Welsh Brumm Heath- Delanev-Condnn-
Gallagher combination of trusk mulrs

a * jjt -w Mj

arc working tho Utile game unil r li t
orders. The various exposures of h *

method*ought to ojien l|te eyesol all
honest Grocitbaeken and labor reform
era lo file fact tint they are lo f.e used
lis cat's |I/IWH to jiull the boss chesnuts
outpf the fire, and that Cameron is put-
ting uji the money which i* to
sju'iid libetally for that Jiurpose. |i is
baldly likely liiat it will prove success-
ful aga ii.

We Won't Sny Much.

We nre very busy getting in our heavy
stock of M'-n's and Boy's wear in cloth-

| ing, boots A sboi/s for f.ill and winter,
\u25a0lust step in and take a look at the

largest and most attractive stock of bus-
j lies* and dress suits, overcoats, evi-r

i brought into tins county. Their splen
dor, style, quality and quantity wi'l n*

toni sl, you, yarn w ill say that lliemn no
man in the world who has a better ta-ie
in selecting good*and the low puces wii)

make you feel nil hunky, si.r

Boston Clothing House cheapest and
best |dace on Fartb for <1 'thing, loots

| A shoes. Just opened in Ui-ytiold'*
' block, opposite Krockerhofl lloti-e and
I two doors below Reynold's Bank Belle-
\u25a0 fonte, Ps.

I*. S. We also rail your kind atten-
tion to our Ladies A Ml*-en gum routs
nt the Boston Clothing House.

"Kvtar truth li two sides; look
at both before committing yourself to
either." Kidney-Wort challenges the
closest scrutiny of n* ingredients and
its grand result". Ithn* nothing to fear
from truth. Doctor* may di*agiee a* to
the be*t metlio is an i retried,? , for cure
of constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. But lliom that have use Kid-
ney Wort, agree that it is by iar the It-st
medicine known. Its action is prompt,
thorough and lasting.

T litfrnul Arm) Miillrr.

J l>' 'Mirl m H*T I liegftj f tfj |.

leg the ft run | Army. In the WAT- nma *? 1 -\u2666?p-
bcnt>cr 20, an 1 yur en! r ?anient f it tu I*M
**?< k' I*uc. rroili r it | r ;rt tf i an ?nw# ir
U th r< to. n<t in doitip I t
return to tli origin t/f tti rontrorr*y. In
your 7, in m *rpuhilrhfi
on yotir ( Jli -riA' aixl nld b) *iti
your otlo r *<iito!UU, >ou ?>

'ln th** I'oht n*iih*ri y word or j#-ni i|>o!*
"tio p|>roarh*d or hut tli i*rm-

"l**rritiK > fr. m j to | * <? to
l'o#u, *tr* tnformod, cAirr \u25a0lib th m

? i'Unk®. ifli hf'*nrig. vhn-h c ?

Mt*n m |. to itip|ort nod ot (<r

f'r (tovwrnor Tiiff****

"f(*oUt;cn r.f th* u< t i'owiw b-fcin* nd
**|KgWA|b)t ffTort i (UA'tf t' ti< t old M' iifA to

' uj-i'ort An ! 9' u* for <*nfAi it- >\rr iy
"Atgnifig the pA|-r

w ? miirh f'r hkl i U!f I ujMrn inf*rrrA*
Ii r> Now, who *re the men Ai(Arri*t hom
(bli rhargt it mad# * WhoArethowe ;.<? go
A'- ut fr .ro T AI OI I J i A' - toorj(ft*i&U.E U

} f AJTAIQ AUktitt Curt in. Aettr.g A* A

member of the NAl> DAI klAff, HAA held tie
preliminary meetin. and he and Omredee
hfNirgr F Htrrtk, Amo Mnliea. John I < ur

j tin. 11. II H. If H A. i.

liama. .'\u25a0ATntirJ fvault end t?j)e,f hare !#<?s
Ile n -tfrt Atlen laM* a'. th' rxinitis
tiotrf I'wU other eomredee here at

tend#4 et tf of thi or that I'o*i,
hut neme<i are the ooe* rr>ot ris.ws y

U,e \u25a0I.-oh-W f ' ? '
git from p \u2666' e to | aes to orttAnirt"n po|."

Ii *k*Aiiaint tiff, ibrfsfoft, t'.at ti.e ct arse
a* merle, and II i not ktrufk that it n
r:t#d wmt fee ing. a trr wrre a-. oulfis ifnily
a , train ted ? ith the H-Kuietif-na of the Or.lrr

not to err through fguoreoee or thought *?

taeft#

Hut you . Nt further an 5 paing frm a
sUlerr. 0t made tijss-n information, to en ea
eerfloo, you rontinued

"The truth la. thet ail aurom*r the mem*

of hffrr I*oat hate Innui u*d thoe !-?

' adtence the tntereat of ti.e Htaieart < andf*

j **v|ste HV hf# no Ar."
Ho long a* hold. a in your t*ue of

hept if 1. that ' e you; hate nothing to take
" or to eipiein nor hate the denial
' r hanged our 'your Viewa tip.n the auhjest *

it artll he impceaih e for the |Hk?Dea herein*
liefore mentioned to your opinion

tipfo thia mijert ith any aeniimenta of
. "ronfldenre and eats-em" toarde any of their

nnmUr In the r rigto artiel# g>9 eteept i<-.ne

are made among fhoee who go from pieee to

lo s>rganlte new Poata," but ofl the rsn-

trary your ar* nformed that the
memhera of tsregg pf.at. in part truer, hare

] thua leen beWkii umm*r.

Hi*IJS* Poata were organire t during li.e

?ur.mar I SD i nt the organisation of
f'*r to wit at Fleming, Howard, Hnow Hhoe
and Centre flaii. and I a*a ft wrtlioul fear of
contradiction that no pledge ef a politiral
chare ret waa circulated either in or atsoot
the powt r<>om *t either of thr*e meeting*,

nor did 1 eter Mone of theao pledge* tipsn

i inch an occa*lon oatngto the largo num-
I here to e mtl*|ered It waa impstaaihle to

Itraneart t!e hialne*a c rdinarhy done in the

anter<otra in the iimi's l there af.
f rde| and the teady of the main room* wsre
ti*ed. for the f**w momenta that the candi-
date* for muater ocre in the ante r<mm there
waa neither time, kpace nor opportunity lor
the Circulation of any paper. Moreover I
wa* in the iiitr-roim at aome ot theae ptim
and a* to the other* hare the a**uran re of
the comradeVho remained w<th the candi-
date# that nothing of the kind occurred. The
comradee who orient*' I Milrnrg Poet are
e4)aily emphatin In their aaaertiona that no
pledge waa circuiatsd on that fcoininn At

the organisation of the po*t at Pine ttroeF
Milia, f-mradeWm. 11. Fry *? the

only memier of irs gg Pet prteeni. and hs,
lam es'ftlldent. cartir l Ho sin b \ edge. A*
to thl*F i I willapeak.

We feci that no information affecting ao in
jariotialy the wt 'fare of "Mr order, and the
OTaracter of a buffiier if it* rarmler*. f*r
rr'iotn 9*1 understand yon to entertain *eoti*
menta of confidence and cat#em,nfiotild hare

m rs-celred rradroet nlihyou, unica* Ha attthor
wa* wilting to openly a*6me the responsi-
bilityfor It orer hi* own aignatnre, and we
feet further Jut it waa not the p*rt sf a jour-
nal whtcli alma to le fair, reliable anti paina*

taking, to gire puhllrity to a at y f tt.fra
charaeter, nay eslitorial y end'rac It, without,

irqutring of the parti** ntf**ct< d whether
there waa any foundation for it. We ak itw

man'a name for porpoac* of proaecnttun?but
we hare a right to know who it ta that charge*
ua with an unbecoming act. and upon whd
particular tact* he bare* bl charge. If any
mtmhrr of the C*rand Aimy baa commuted
an net In flotation or our Negritationa, we
eateem that man a true friend to na, who

promptly bring* itto the notice of our proper
authorise* ; If, on the contrary, the member
baa done nothing which rend era him amen-
able bo rand Army discipline, then neither
hna he done aught for which, n e re eerier of
fM Order, he ahould he rrittcleed In the ptib*
110 preaa. If your Inlormant resfiteatod you
nob to quote htm aa authority, that atone
ahould hafWJSKIe rA|li*pii'i<M>ofiM tfUlll
of tit*tiuryrVlrqlhe caHntea to actuate

Iy* the maponnlhulty npinly, for ihta atnnder,
?hat fact ahould confine* you that you hare

p'tfifiliiriKto take bttF-k or ex|tain. If y/i
Im ff-r to ii<irTM* Ilia ttole r*>ponkiMllty 1> r
the rtM,whlrh of f*ure you <Jo, no loi,y
Hi you "onf ..fl| yfur Informant'* ri*mr, t t
elan I*yiur privilege.

If any member of the Grand Army via) i
fo life th Order for polltl'*®! purpoae*. he
wul'i f tirnU" a ftlraoKO nay of doing *o l#y
aeeklt>K to pledge a< andid at* prior to mi-
t r knoaing full tHi that he would prolml ly
repel the aodidate not only fr n the pur
powe eougfit hut frotn the order iUelf. If any
Grand Army man wan neeklng to Ue the
Order an aforenaid. la It not atrang* that h-
ahoii'd prepare a pli Ige to nigned eoh-y
l y tbi-irl*riofo'.' K Kirm-nt * l.t*u< M
f' ftney in endeavoring to unite the no "it* r*

# f Gen l>ea*er a old Rf g't in eupje.rt of th< ir

i old f-f'fnrnander thia fail, (and hi* p dge

plainly ehowa that It la lateuded eoiely fir
?tirtlvor* of the llkth 1' V > fiaw done r, ?,.

i ing to merit your aneera. IG i* hut f- low.r jr

! i' \,e foittatepa of the aoldJera alo in )Ra<
af rnpted to form a ' Jlanr oeg Yeterao I'.ai*

tai'ton" and had your hearty aupport at the
time. He haa not ttaed the Grand Army f r

\ the furtheratn of hla project. Or lihii]<? I
i at the organitatloo of tut one of the aix nea
, |'f t and did not take one of th* pif *lg'*a to

I that meeting nor wa one #f u there. Th-
j organirJitlon of new I*ota i not M.nftned to

< f ntre founty nor to Renna A- the charnf
t r and aim# of the Order are }**fomifg i *

Iter
tindertof>d more and more of our dm*

ra/Jf In arm* are deairoua of aharibg in it*

plea*ure and lat/f/ra. 01 cr>ure the Order I*

no more a than la the Maaonic <>T if r
or Itie 1old Kellowa, hut It | a aouroa of p!ea-
? ur<-an ! timea a to lt men '?:

and it Of-t atrange that tfie a idtera * ' r

j n >? kf If'-aard r
I'M-t.-ahtv forty or fifty Within a radio* of a

f nillea t-refer to hare a Po#t of their own
a Mrh they <an regularly attend, 'iime a 1.

? i whether "one half of th*M> new p .

iwiIIhe unheard of In lew* than el* month

aft* r the November elecUf'U.
*? w a* t<. tf.e fa/ t- at/out ttie i rgani;'.: n

i f tf.e |'f *t at Pine <rose MI la. J| o or
gar. red |.y < - rr.rwler Thf' 8. r'hriat and
A )tin 4'urtio, a%ated l-y fr rr>

I l.< mont Pot I have in my jf/aae*|fn the

written taternent of fourteen charter mem
ter of the Pine Grove MJ'G I'oat. including

at .raM tt.re.. atauneh iNrmoemta, that no pa-
j per 1 a p'. llleal ci ara ?er wan j m u

at y < t their Poal ty Comiaie < rt.ri

or "V other < vi*itlng> .romro'f/. I tiate tt #

! a't'davit of < ha*-. Hmitti and ih W. Mi -t

® i n.mander and quartermaster of said p. t
! ti.e ?.'.* r a I-rriferat that the art 'h n

the It u - a*r and W at-u*a are unwarranted
hy the fa< t. and that after diligent inquiry
f e on!y f< uadattf rj they ran fin i for aueh

atge itf6 tot l W Hhivery. an ex member
ol the lidifiP \ . and who wa never eon-
ne ted withthe Grand Army until he jojnr i
the i'< t at Pine Gr <ve, the night Of it*organ-

J... u -i had f be ofthae 14Mb plenw

fr - in" tirr. prior tf tf.e ragan.iat. n a-.d
i Ififr/ m time to lme a he met memt*era of

lb* 14Mh p. V . aollrited their algnatur*?. tut
t* at what vf r Bhiv#ry dl i in the me-ur
wx*open and aM>v*-board and had n refer,

f r." t- t? . Grand Army and that Mr ?* fry

la not uael tfe Grati I Artny ' r i> Htha
purp .ae# 1 hate the aft'.davit f f G 'rg.

Il*l*riingmentioned in the Wimimii ? ai-

t of hep-rmtwr '*!<th that he never i
a j e-ige i ( tr.e character induated : e o I

i>'t eerie m thw 14- hP. \ > dor wa he e*< r
a*kf d I ? vgn one. that he opened the rooffit
the night the p t w organised and re.
Maine j to lock th*tn np, and that he n< jtd.v r

any n.an aign at: ha pledge n*r *uch a

I | edge circulated. That he raw the pleoge

j in Mr Mi.very * pOtt*ea*iot). not in the P*t
tut 'n tt e at < ra leading to the ante-ro'-m.

h.t lia* neither aking eignature* tsor rir*
t-ulat.rg it ' r atgnalur*" Mr. Btherltng *

Impre* r.i that *om* ooe in the ante room
who ? . 1 heard that Shivery had ewrh a paper
aaked to *e it, and that whow Hhiiery

1 can e ir. ex int.it it m. F. Heleriing. an ex*

m mi*r nf the Hath P Y .aod a l*etno< rat,
had ti.at tvemog to pWViaoee of a determi-

%nton preii Mjfy formd gned aald pledge
in K ami- * - at re. and thii action had awaV.
e-ed ?- me iiit* intereat and probah'.y led t
t' ili: ***the pwpk r on the pari <f me

j one in th* anteroom. Mr Shivery u* not

at that time a rtumler of the Grand Army,

hut had la tef n I cannot **e from tha fa< ta

a* 1 gather them, how he ha*, in the a igf leat

'degree, infringed upon the Keg.ilationa of
| our order

I ahoold I* g-a/l to have yon put'iivh theae

ifi liviuarnl rutemtDU ilfull, tut 1 f ar I
ahmild tr**pa.a toogrra; y upon your time
and epac< I aha'i, however, take pleaure
in exhthitdfigthein to you

On# affladvtt, heaewr. I do aak you to pat-
'h llfull. Hi*that of Mr Haaer.ta reply to

the charge In the Wttrniri of Sept ja, and

I copied in your l*atie of tact. &, that he pre-

moi#d a pledge to the pret room at Pine
(?rove immediate)* arte* concluaion of the

huine** and aought to obtain a gnat urea
thereto It la aa followa

' ('mm <"ww/v, .S*
"George 11. baa rr. l*mt duly *worn. <l# ?

"p imrm and aaya that he reatdea in OiUege
"townahip. and t* a m*ml*er of Tapt. R/ hert

1 M. h'plrr Poat No. 17. I*epu of Pa., Grand
"Army of the Republic, and la, ao far a he
* a now a. the only peraon of aanl name in(>o

*trecounty. That he haa read an article in
' the 1 ? a*Tf< Wxr< *mv of HefH lawg,
"in which he t mentioned aa having pre-
"acnted a p edge landing the atgner* to vote

"for Geo bearer for torernor, at or iittwte.

"fliateiy after the adjournment of a P*t
' meeting and that raid article ro (ar aa R re*

"latea to hlmaelf ta wholly Ineorreet and tin-

"true That he never at any meeting of gey
"Poat, or at nay lime or place rknUrer, pre*

"aented *nch a p edge r any paper of itit*
"cfcaranG r, to tap pfp* Mifcm*oe4r ; fh tt Ac
"vefi ho t mov *wA f-lmfgc or pope* 4r. An eya-
* f or aire im am* wUewfc. and that the #nfy
"time he ever aaw aqoh a paper, waa when he
' aigned f.ne himaelf at of hi* c>wa
"free withand that he never aaw attch a paper
"inany P"atr*iom or ante-roow of any Port
*vf tlieilraml Army nf the Hepnb'ic "

-igoeil] W. BAKKR

Sworn and t*efore me thia Ad
day of iAeto*,

U net a J'. Km ii.Notary Public.

I mmTit ta nnni rMrv. The WaWmmi*'*
Informant* were no more reraclou* tt an were
your own, and it a Rdtlnr *e<nia to have taken
little, if any, more p*a to Inreatiyale the

facta than did yU. KapcoiaPy I* thia appa-
rent when II la remembered that lif.rhrl-t
never erved In the liath. and i* got ther#.
lore one of the claaa for whom the pinige
waa intendeds Had my oao preference lern
followed in the preparation of the card, to

which the Warcnga* replied, it would have
hern limited to calling for proof of yo*rorig-
inal charger vii : "that the gnetnbera who go

from place to place to organl*e new Porte"
circulate toere pledger and "that all rummer
tha mam her a of Gregg Port hrve been need
thua, "44, hut itearn# that the aklrtg of all
mem hart of the Order ar* clear.

I hate areertaiaed the f agOr gr fully ar 1%
haa been practicable for mr t# do while yog
withhold the reurcw of yeur laformaUoa, and
ao long a* yow eootinua | do ao you muat
not take U ami** If wa decline to reel ratta-
god with your arrumnee thai your Informa-
tion come* from ?% creditable and .reliable
rottrce." Rerpeciftuly your*.
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